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North Torrance Tattler

Christmas Lighting 
Contest Announced
By ADAL1VE COBTEZ

ME -1-6876 
Today, let's not forget to (flvo,

thanks for all our blessings, and »?
they ar
us to sec sometimes

ny. It's difficult fo
they

are sooo obvious and there ar 
so many things we would rathe 
have different.

My irrandmottier died this week '

after 97 healthy and active 
years. She was an exceptionally 
pious woman, a woman who at_.... ........ ... _.

elished a compliment to
her beauty.

She always felt our age was 
the Golden Age! When I prod-

father at one time 
rios of Kit Carson

Apache Chief, Geronlmo, whose 
band often raided their rancho 
or grandfather's wagon train, 
ihp .always shook hor head and
said "Life wasn't exciting In my by far the most party-mindedday. There was so little to do." 

I dreamt of the ro- 
Nowmantle past In my nadv 

Mexico she was certain I had
everything for which to be After swinging their percale- thankful. ' - -

Sho was right . . 
um tight!

We should be thankful for 
what we have today, but wi 
should also voice our thanks for 
vhat those who came before us

vaste time wishing for what
might have been, be thankful Blacks. 1$,,-.:ded her with questions of Billy for today . . . and say a prayer the Kid, who punched cattle foi 

or foi, 
or the It's taken us   long Mine to

track down thin story, conse 
quently, we are late with It I 
The Bob Rlchters, 10914 Casl 
mlr, (telephone's not In yet) ar

ouple In North Torrance these 
days, To their latest party they
Invited 14 of their friends who Ing Contest become somethingare square dancing enthusiasts,

gowned honeys around all eve 
ning, they stopped for refresh 
ments and wound up the eve 
nlng singing songs to the sc 
companlment of Bob's guitar. 
Present were the Ed Colllns, Del- 
bert Alfords, Burt Johnsons,had, and improved on. Let's not Dave Dyers, Glint Beedons, Lou
Simons, iahpl  ' -t,h e Hamilton

Doris Babb, 17209 Ardatlt Am,
refuses to give up. After being 
sent home from the hospital on

Armistice Day because of a cold 
she tried again Monday! Th'ls 
time they kept her and by now 
she will have undergone surge 
ry.

Don't let the ChrldtniM M»ht

you meant to do but never quite dered In peirls and other gilt-got around to.
The pleasure that you and ey

your children not to speak of 
your nelghbora will derive from 
planning an entry will be well 
worth your while. The two di 
visions are: Christmas Outdoor 
Lighting and Window Lighting 
 as seen front" the street. Judg 
ing Is on Dec. 20. Mrs. Made!) 
Holmes, MEnlo 4-5781, will give 
you further Information.

We know a tody who Is one

neighbors, Connie Gastelum and Ing of a film for the dental! The Boy Dudley*, 1TOJW Fny-  'Olga Moss, softened 'the b I c 
time dealt Ruth Towell, 17512 
Ermanita Ave., by taking her 
to lunch at Mike Lyman's an< 
then to see "The Rdbe" In thi 
city.

ler, lingerie, jewelry, and mon-
has resulted In Ruth's

graceful acceptance of the added 
year,

Hie record-breaking planes, spoki 
at the Management Club dinner 
hold at the Chase Hotel In San- 
a Monica. Hamilton (Blackle) 

Black of 17224 Atklnaon Ave.,

Millie McBeo, 17815 Atklnnonyear older since Saturday! Two Ave., Is now directing the mak-

You'll be hearing mon 
It. Name "Let's Keep 

Them Smiling."

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ix-on Blumflcld,
2017 W. 161st fit., and their twin 
sons, Charles and . Curtls, have 
purchased a home In Reseda tmd 
will move before January.

Betty Is active In Parent-Teach-j 
er circles In Torrance.

A toy party held at the Irvlng

ith Ave., spont tho «   '!> >-iid 
I their cabin at Mountain Home 

Creek In the San Benmrdlno 
mountains. Tlii'y report patches 
ol snow remaining from u snow 
fall the tiny nefoi-n, their ar '''

Mrs. Italph MrBee, -17315 
klnoon Avr., attended a dinner

Levin
netted

18711 Patronell 
over $15 for the

new Brownie troop led by Mrs 
Casslus Sowell and Mrs. L e w I 
JJprcskin.

Sixteen guests attended and 
door prizes were won by Mes- 
dames Harold Wright, Albert 
'esola and Ken Durian.

^l-**"1>    !% "» VfeZ*"
!***>

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SUNDAY

CRACKERS
MARKET TOWN

STORE HOURS
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY

SOFT ABSORBENT
QUEEN'S PBIDE *

FACIAL 
TISSUES

URGE
300

COUNT
BOXES

ARDEN OLEO 
LUNCH MEAT
NESCAFE 
SURF WITH soc WOBTH or

COUPONS INSIDE

WISCONSIN 
BED SKIN

CHEDDAR59',

DELICATESSEN

OSCAB MAYER 
SMOKIE

LINKS
-°z- 531

ACK «W*

CLACED
FRUIT 
MIX RICE 2 29

McEACHEM
HOT CAKE
SYRUP

PERI PAN
PEANUT 
BUTTER

CUIFOBNU

TOMATOES
STOCKTON 

JUMBO
2</> CAN

DONALD DUCK
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

GUARANTEED MEATS

. _ ROUND _ _
STEAKS 69

Round Stonk u tuoh in «conomlc«l dUh to nrv« tor "«fUr-th«.hollday-meali." Thaw it««k» art out from tho f inert «t««r btef round! In <h« country I
BAIT BEET SLICED BUMP

HEARTS BACON ROAST
AN EXCEL. 
LENT VAHI- 
•TV MEAT.. is; U. S. CHOICE 

AND OOOD
(TECH..... ..........

TWO 
MARKET 
TOWNS

TO SERVE YOU
  

In Hawthorne
423

S. Hawthorne
 

In Gordma
19017 

S. Cienshaw

FIHM CENTRAL AMEBICAN

BANANAS

BROCCOLI Cauliflower

given by the Airborne Chapter 
of the National Secretaries Assti. 
at Julia's. She acts as parlia 
mentarian for tho group.

Glen Alan Sherwood, Don of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Duanc Sherwood, 
17204 Ardath Avc.', crlebrated 
his 10th birthday with a family 
party complete ,with chocolate 
fudge cake.

Doll-like' Colleen Stanclifteld,'
17511 Ermanita Ave., celebrated

fifth birthday with twelve . 
friends. '

Family and friends of Janet
Isaacson, 17326 Glcnburn Ave., , 
gave her a party one day early 
to celebrate her birthday.. Rea 
son was that on her birthday 
Janet was having her tonsils 
emoved.

Tall, blomlfi and blue-eyed Rob 
ert Bowen, 17516 Olonburn Ave.j 
whom you remember as a 1
 ance High athlete prior to 

accident last New Year's, 
started to sit up this week.
ildcs his physical progress, his 

visiting teacher announced that 
he has earned As and Bs In all 
his courses. ,

All of you who think our teen- j 
agefs haven't the fortitude or \ 
character to take setbacks should ,' 
hear Robert ruefully grin anfe' 
admit he 'almost flunked .gym." . *) 

Friends of Joe Tardngulla,
17019 Caslmlr Ave., will be sor 
ry to hear that he Is ill and 
will be unable to resume his oc- 
upatlon for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Oclrleh, 16713
3rmanlta Ave., and Mr. and 

Max Wllske, 16617 Ermanita, at 
tended a semi-formal party at' 
the Do! Mar Club In Santa Mo 
nica Saturday.

The affair was sponsored by 
Lear, Inc., where Mr. Oelrlch is 
chief Inspector. Nine hundred- 
danced to the music of Lelghton ' N 
Noble's orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel and Lor-
 alne Beaudwon, 17034 Faysmtth 

Ave., held a neighborhood par 
ty last Saturday and those 
youngsters ... what else could 
they be ... danced, yes, danced 
until 4:30 a.m.

Eager beavers were the 
die Vaughans, Eric Merrys, Pi 
Hoffmans, Walter Metzes, Ar 
nold Bcaudwons, Walter Smiths, 
ftarold Wrlghts, Roy Murphys, 
Ted Horseflelds, and Al Peso- 
as.

Mrs. Grace L. Miller returned
his week from an inspection 
our of Missions In New. Mex- 
co supported by Evangelical 
Jnited Brethren Churches. Mrs. 
tflller is the wife of Rev. Homer 

Miller, pastor of the Hope Evan 
gelical United Brethren Church 
on 174th St.

Pacific Bowl 
Names Rivieran 
Area Chairman

Vara Grubb Hickoy, profession 
al artist, 408 Monte De Oro, has 
been elected Pacific Bowl Asso 
ciation 'regional, chairman for 
Hollywood Riviera, association 
officials reported today. The 
Pacific Bowl Association num 
bers over 1000 members and 

 rs all South Bay and Long 
Beach areas. Its alms, officials 
said, are similar to the Holly 
wood Bowl j-roup except tj"' 
the local association will coV 
irt, history and all other cul 
tures as well as symphony, ope 
ra and other types of music.

At a follow-up meeting held 
her home on Nov. -21 at 1 

p.m., Mrs. Grube Hickey start 
ed proceedings to secure block 
captains throughout Hollywood 
Riviera to oversee the member 
ship drive due to commence be 
fore tho year Is out. Member 
ship duos, she said, will be $1 
per year for non-voting and *5 
per year for voting members. 
Quest speakers at the meeting 
were Jan Darian, ballot direc 
tor at the Hermosa Biltmore Ho 
tel, and Howard Trimmer, necre- 
taiy for th« Pacific Bowl As 
sociation.

Business of the meeting also 
;oneerned the forthcoming for 

mal dinner dance scheduled for 
Dec. 3 at the Hcrmoaa Biltmore, 
sho said, CocktailH will be at 
7, dinner at 8, she added, anrl 
tickets may be purchased by 
phoning her at FKontler 6-6908.
STIUKKH DROP

The Bureau of Labor 8tau&-
Ics reported that labor-man- 

agcment disjiiiios resulted In 
about 50 per rent (era ldli»Aag| tiL

vid Involved orly about nalfflnv 
ninny workers during SeptoiT 
bcr as during the preceding 
month. Work etcppagp.j In SPI?
ember Including thwe that 

ted in niior months, totalled 
WO, affected 210 000 workers and 
Mused :i loss of 1,650,000 man- 
days. There were 675 slrlkcs In
»'igust affecting JOO.OOO work 

ers wlip wore ui.'e 2,800,000 man- 
uaya.


